
Mineral Blend from Great Salt Lake Citrus paradisi (Grapefruit) essential oil,
Citrus bergamia (Bergamot) essential oil

KEY INGREDIENTS FORMULATED WITH

FEATURES & BENEFITS

Staying hydrated has never tasted so good. YL Vytalyte™ 
Drops help you stay hydrated by replacing sugary drinks 
like soda or juice with water, without losing any of the 
flavour! Get the sugar monkey off your back and lean into 
healthy hydration with delicious YL Vytalyte Drops.  
 
Formulated with naturally occurring minerals from 
the Great Salt Lake and all-natural flavour, including 
Grapefruit and Bergamot essential oils, YL Vytalyte Drops 
deliver a kick of sweet citrus flavour to your water that will 
keep you hydrated and feeling great.

The Great Salt Lake contains more than 70 naturally
occurring ionic trace minerals. With a hint of elevated 
citrus sweetnessplus naturally derived mineral, Grapefruit 
Bergamot YL Vytalyte Drops are your water bottle’s best 
friend.

PRODUCT SUMMARY & BACKGROUND

Shake well before use. Add one squeeze of YL 
Vytalyte Drops to 240 ml of cold water. If desired, 
add more drops according to taste preference.

Do not drink directly from the bottle.

DIRECTIONS   

• Includes naturally sourced mineral salts from the 
Great Salt Lake

• Formulated with all-natural ingredients
• Sugar free
• No artificial colours
• Includes Grapefruit and Bergamot essential oils
• Vegan - friendly formula
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VEGAN



Keep out of reach of children. If you are pregnant, nursing, 
taking medication or have a medical condition, consult a 
health care professional prior to use.

Storage: Keep in a cool, dark place.

Do not use if safety seal is broken.

Water, Citric acid, Malic acid, Stevia (Stevia rebaudiana) leaf 
extract, Natural mineral salts , Natural grapefruit bergamot 
flavour, Quillaja extract, Xanthan gum, Citrus bergamia 
(Bergamot)† peel oil, Citrus paradisi (Grapefruit)† rind oil

†100% pure, therapeutic-grade essential oil

CAUTIONS INGREDIENTS

YL Vytalyte™ Drops, 
Lavender Lemonade  
Item No. 36534 (2 pk) 

Slique™ Bars
Item No. 502402

OTHER P OPULA R PRODUCTS

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

Q. How many drops are there per serving?

A. YL Vytalyte Drops servings are measured in squeeze
number, which is approximately 2 ml. Ideally, one squeeze
will be sufficient for 240 ml of water or your beverage of 
choice. 

Q. Are YL Vytalyte Drops considered vegetarian and/or
vegan friendly?

A. Yes, they are both vegetarian and vegan friendly.

Q. Can children use YL Vytalyte Drops?

A. Generally, YL Vytalyte Drops are considered safe to use for 
all ages, barring any known allergies or conditions. Use the 
product as directed and consult a health care professional if 
you have any questions.

Ningxia Zyng® 
Item No. 307102

NingXia Red®

Item No.  
3042560 (2 pk)
3044560 (4 pk) 
3525560 (Singles)

These statements have not been evaluated by the Therapeutic Goods Administration.  

Young Living products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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